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the streets or the workhouse was seldom a desirable inmate of a respect-
able household, and the fee given by the parish was an attraction to the
very poor, and many who took apprentices were quite incapable of
maintaining them. Hanway said in 1766:' it is certain die apprenticeship
of some parish children is as great a scene of inhumanity as die suffering
others to die in infancy.*41
In two notorious cases of brutality towards apprentices the mistresses
were by no means of the lowest social grade^ There was the case of Mrs
Sarah Meteyard and her daughter, both executed for the murder of a
litde girl of thirteen who had been starved and beaten. She kept a
haberdasher's shop in Bruton Street and took parish apprentices to make
nets and mittens. Four girls had been shut up in a litde close room, *a
little slip about two yards wide at one end and comes off like a penny-
worth of cheese*, said one witness.42 The case of Mrs Brownrigg is
notorious. Of four apprentice girls treated with horrible brutality, one
died, one apprenticed by the Governors of the Foundling Hospital ran
away and went back to die Foundling and was discharged. The other
two had been bound by the overseers of the precinct of Whitefriars.
These poor children were taken as domestic drudges. At first sight the
household compares favourably with those to which parish children
were often consigned; Mrs Brownrigg was a successful midwife, her
husband was a painter and plasterer, they had a house in Fetter Lane
and * lived in credit*.43
These two cases in the sixties roused public horror; earlier in the
century cases of equal cruelty went unpunished and seem to have
attracted litde attention. In 1748 Elizabeth Dickens murdered her
apprentice girl by bearing and ill-treating her. The parish had given her
the large fee of £6 because die child's habits were dirty. Evidence was
given that the woman had sworn to kill the child but she was acquitted.44
In 1736 James Durant, a ribbon-weaver, was tried for the murder of his
apprentice, ca very litde boy* of thirteen or fourteen whom he had
brutally beaten widi a mop-stick. He was acquitted,45 Fishermen's and
watermen's apprentices were notoriously ill-treated. In 1733, John
Bennett, a fisherman of Hammersmiths killed his apprentice, a boy of
eleven. The child had been beaten with a rope and a tiller^ and die
medical evidence was that he had 'died of wounds and want of looking
after and hunger and cold togedier*. The man was found guilty of

